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THIS AGREEMENT made, and entered -into this ~A^ > day o £ Oetebc-Ay- 
7 9 7 2, between GIANT FOOV T NCORPORATEV (hzAzlna^tzA Az^zAAzd to as 
thz "Employz a ") and thz RETAIL STORE EMPLOYEES' UNION, LOCAL NO.
692 , chaAtzAzd by thz Rztail ClzAk .4 IntZAnattonal Assoclatlon, 
ATL-CIO, [hzAZ-tnafitZA AZ^ZAAzd to at, thz "Unton"}.
WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS, thz paAtlzs thzAzto, dzslAz to establish unlfioAm 
standaAds and houAS o £ laboA, Aatz-s o<5 pay, and othzA conditions 
undzA which thz zmployzzs classified hzAztn shall woAk foA thz 
Employ ZA du.Alng thz It fz of this AgAzzmznt and thzAzby pAomctz a 
Azlatlonshlp between thz paAtlzs hzAzto, pAovldlng foA »w a z  
haAmonlous and efficient coopzAatlon and mutual benefits; and
WHEREAS, It lt> Azzognlzzd that thz well-being of both paAtlzs 
lt> dlAzctly dzpzndznt upon' thz 6 kill and efficiency with which 
thz but>lnzt>t> of thz Employ za It, co nduc-tzd.
ARTICLE 1
MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY
1.1 Thz authoAlty and Azt>pont>lblllty foA thz managzmznt 
0(5 thz but>lnzt>t>, Including, but not limited to, thz planning, 
dlAzctlon and contAol o;5 thz woAk foAcz t>hall Azposz zxcluslv zly 
in thz EmployzA and lti> appointed AzpAzszntatlvzs, -subject to thz 
vAovlslo n-s 0(5 this AgAzzmznt.
ARTICLE 2--------------- - ------- m «
RECOGNITION
2.1 Thz Employe’i Azcognlzzs thz Union as thz sole and 
exclusive collective baAgalnlng AzpA.es zntatlvz foa all 0 (5 Its 
employees [othzA than StoAz ManagzAS, Meat VzpaAtmznt and Supzn- 
)lsoty employees) coming undzA thz juAlsdlctlon o<5 thz Rztail StoAz-
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E mployeet' Union, Local Mo. 692 , in the stoxes in the axea.4 t et 
f,oxth in Exhibit "B", attached hexeto and made a paxt hexeefi, ex­
cept in those axeas whexe othex duly chaxtexed Local.t exists.
2.2 All woxk and t exvices connected with, ox incidental to, 
the handling ox telling 0{ all mexchandit e otffiexed faox tale to the 
oublic in the Employex't xetail ettablithmentt covexed by this Agxei- 
nent/ thall be pexfoxmed only by employeet o{ the Employex within 
the unit xefiexxed to above ox which the Union it xecognized at the 
zollective baxgaining agency by the Employex.
Thit Agxeement thall not be conttxued at xettxicting a 
iaict xepxet entative fixom intpecting any and all mexchandit e 0 £ hit 
letpective company fiox tpoilage ox xeplacement, nox thall it apply 
to initial tpecial ditplayt unlett they have a tendency to become 
zonttant ox too ofiten.
Thexe will be a committee cont it ting 0  ^ union xepxet entr.- 
tivet and Company Management which will meet evexy ^ixst Wednesday 
H  evexy month fiox the puxpote 0 £ xeviewing complaints and f^uthex- 
Ing compliance o{, this Axticle.
2.3 The Employex fiuxthex agxeet that i& the. Employex should 
istablis h a new ttoxe ox ttaxes within the juxitdiction 0 & the 
Inion at set fioxth in Exhibit "B", thit Agxeement thall apply to 
<uch new ttoxe ox stoxes. In the event the Employex engages in 
lepaxtment ox discount type Stoxes, then the Employex and the Union
hall negotiate as to the texms ^ox wages and houxs &ox such em- 
)loyeet.
In the event an Employex in the {\utuxe engages in a de- 
 ^ laxtment ox discount type ttoxe, commonly known as a genexal 
1 exchandise ttoxe, and an agxeement between the Union and the
A*Ct«c l_t" X o
mployex cannot be concluded, then the pxovisiont 0  ^ Sec ti-on—J-9,
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No Strike.-No Lockout, shall not be binding upon the Unton and the 
Employe*.
2.4 Any and all types ofa Retail Food Markets ofa the Em­
ploye* shall be covered by te*ms and conditions o fa this Agreement.
ARTICLE 3
s// UNION SECURITY
3.1 All employees shall, as a condition of employment, 
become and *emaln members o fa the Union on and afate* the thlfitu- 
fainst [31st] day following the date ofa employment, on on and afate* 
the thlnty-falnst [31st) day following the effective date ofa this 
Agreement, whichever Is the late*.
3.2 Upon faallune ofa any employee to become and *emaln a 
membe* ofa the Union within the pe*lod and unde* the conditions 
specified In Pa*ag*aph 3-1 above, the Union shall notify the Em­
ploye* In uniting, ofa such faallune and the employe* shall, within 
seven (7) days of neceipt ofa such notice, dlschange any such em­
ployee as pnovlded In the Labo* Management Relations Act ofa 1947 
as amended.
3.3 The application ofa Panagnaph 3.1 above Is defaenned In 
any junis diction whene the Un ion Shop Is not penmltted by law, 
except fao* the punpose ofa nepnesentatlon, unless and until such lau 
Is declaned unconstitutional o* is nepealed o* othenwlse becomes 
Inopenatlve as to the openations ofa the Employe*.
3.4 The Employe* will notify the Union In w*ltlng within 
twenty-five (25) days fa*om the date ofa employment, *elnstatement, 
o* t*ansfae* Into t\\e ba*galnlng unit ofa any employee, ofa the name 
ofa such employee, the home add*ess, place ofa employment, social
secu*lty numbe* and job classification (fun  Time o* Pa*t Time), and 
the date ofa employment, *elnstatement, t*ansfae* o* termination.
ARTICLE 4
SENIORITY
4.1 Sento*lty fao* the pu*pose ofa this Ag*eement shall be
calculated by continuous se*vice fa*om the last date ofa employment,
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(except ai otheawli e pAovlded). SenloAlty H i t  foA all full time 
employed and a iepaAate H i t  foA all paAt time employees ihall be 
iet up by the Employea and ihall be fuAnlihed to the Union upon 
Aequeit. SenloAlty aAeai governing thli Agreement aae outlined 
In Exhibit "C" attached heaeto and made a paAt heAeof. Seniority 
ihall prevail In the following Instance* In the manneA ai Hited 
heAeafteA.
4.2 The EmployeA Aecognlzei the pAlnclple of ienloAlty ai 
being one In which the movement o f an employee fAom one job to an- 
otheA OA fAom one location to anothcA tliAough promotion, demotion, 
layo ff, Aecall aftcA layoff, 0/t pcAmanent tAanifcA, ihall be goveAt- 
e£ by the length oj ieA vice o f the employee, and In connection wit! 
iuch movement the EmployeA may take Into conildeAatlon ai to each 
employee Involved hli ability to peAfoAm the woAk.
4.3 Full time employed to be laid off ihall have the 
option of paAt time employment, and ihall be placed at the top o f 
t h e  paAt  t i me  i e n l o A l t y  H i t ,  oa may take a complete layoff. Then 
ihall have the Alght of Aecall on any full time opening, pAovlded 
they can do the woAk. Full time employed Aeduced fAom full time 
to paAt time tliAough no fault of thelA own will Aetaln Blue Ca o h  
and Blue Shield coveAage foA a peAlod of, ilx (6) monthi. The Em- 
ployeA will pay the monthly compoilte Aate ai certified by the 
TAuiteei to the "Fund" foA thli coveAage.
4.4 SenloAlty and the employed ability to peAfoAm the 
woaIz , ihall be given comldeAatlon In AegaAdi to pAomotloni within 
the baAgalnlng unit. If the employee In the iole oplnlc'n of the 
EmploycA falli to qualify within a Aeaionable time foA the upgAadec 
poiltlon, he oa ihe ihall be affoAded the oppoAtunlty to AetuAn to 
hli oa hcA foAmeA claalflcatlon without loii of i enloAlty.
4.5 PaAt time employed who deilAe to obtain full time 
woAk ihall Aequeit iame, In wAltlng, to Company PeAionnel Office 
and the Union. When full time openings o c c u a , pAcfeAcnce ihall be 
given to the pant time employee In the oAdeA of -the date the
-4
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request wai received at the. Personnel Office.
4.6 Employee* laid off due to the slotle closing on reductlo 
o f employment shall be laid off by order of the most recent hired 
and shall be rehlred In the reversed order o f the layoff, with
due consideration given job classification. Employees laid off 
and subsequently recalled within six (6 ) months will retain former 
seniority. Employer agrees to go beyond the seniority areas In the 
case of full time layoffs In distressed areas. However, Employer 
will decide what store to transfer the employee to. There shall 
be no bumping bu seniority. j
4.7 The Employer agrees to give a week's notice or a 
week’s pay In lieu of a week's notice to full time employees with 
six [6 ] months’ service and three (3) days’ notice or three (3) 
days’ pay to part time employees with twelve (1 2 ) months’ service 
who are laid off due to lack of work. All employees likewise shall 
give a week's notice prior to Intended resignation. It Is mutually 
agreed that after termination notice has been given by either 
party, no new request for sick benefits shall be granted.
ARTICLE 5
HOURS AK'V OVERTIME
5.1 The guaranteed basic work week for all full time 
employees shall be forty (4 0 ]^ hours per week, consisting of five 
(5) eight (&) hour days.
5.2 For the purpose of this Agreement the basic work week 
shall be from Monday through Saturday, Inclusive.
5.3 Sunday work shall be Isolated and shall not be part 
of the basic work week.
5.4 All time worked by an employee In excess of eight [S] 
hours In any o.ne (1 ) day, five (5) days In one (?) week, or forty 
[40_)_ hours In o.ny work week, or In excess of the thirty-two (32) 
hours In any week In which one of the specified holidays fall, 
shall be deemed overtime. Such overtime work shall be paid for at
-5-
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the Aate of time and one-half [1{] the employee'<s AegulaA Aate of 
pay, but the employee shall not be compensated |{oa both dally and 
Meekly oveAtlme. Houas which qualify foA Sunday pAemlum pay as 
pAovlded In PaAagAaph 5.3 o f this Aa t i d e  shall not be Included In 
computing weekly oveAtlme.
5.5 The AegulaA day's woAk j{oa all full time employees 
shall be woAked within nine (9) consecutive Iiouas and all employees 
shall Aecelve one (7) houA off fofl lunch at appAoxlmately the mlddl 
jf the woAklng day, except that any employee may Aecelve only one- 
half ( 5 ) houA meal peAlod when he woAks within eight and one-half 
Si) consecutive houAS, pAovlded It Is mutually agAced upon. The 
eal peAlod shall not begin befoAe thAee (3) Iiouas woAk, no a lateA 
than five (5) houAS of woAk. PaAt time employees who woAk six [6] 
houAS oa moAc In a woAk day, shall be gAanted a meal peAlod without 
oay of at least one-half ( 5)  houA, If Aequested by the employee.
5.6' Any employee InstAucted to woAk thelA meal peAlod shall 
tecelve pay foA that peAlod of time at the oveAtlme Aate of time 
ind one-half Hi) thelA AegulaA Aate of pay.
5.7 The EmployeA may establish as many shifts as necessaAy 
ind the staAtlng time of such shifts shall be optional with the 
ImployeA.
5 .8 TheAe shall be no split shift.
5.9Full time employees shall be paid at the oveAtlme Aate foA 
ill houAS woAked afteA 6:00 P.M. except two ( 2)-nights peA week.
All full time employees hlAed afteA July 2 5 , 7 9 7 1, oA 
those paAt time employees advanced to full time afteA July 25, 7977 
iaif wo a k up to thAee (3) nights afteA 6:00 P.M. at the stAalght 
time Aate of pay.
5. JO Ana time woAked afteA 11:00 P.M. oa befoAe 6:00 A.M. sh
V
>e paid at time and one half (li) of the employees’ AegulaA Aate of 
aiiy except foA those employees on the night shift.
.77 WoAk peAfoAmed on Sunday will be compensated foA at 
la Iple (3) the employee's Aate of STAaight time pay.
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5.7 2 Overtime shall be worked at the designation of the 
Employe*.. The overtime pay shall be computed on a dally oa weekly 
basis, but not for both. In the working o f overtime, considera­
tion shall be given to the ability and practicability of the em­
ployee Involved to perform assigned work.
5.73 On days where overtime Is worked, ll a second meal 
period Is taken, It must consist of one-halfi ( 2 ! hour duration 
only. The taking of, the second meal period will be by mutual 
consent of employee and Employer.
5 . 7 4 Part time employees who report to work pursuant to 
Instructions and are not given work shall be paid for four ( 4 ) 
hours, If available, but In no event for less than three (3) hours.
5.75 All full time employees reporting for work at their 
scheduled time shall be guaranteed a full day's work of eight (8) 
hours with pay. In the event such employee Is called to work on 
his predesignated day off, he shall be guaranteed a minimum of 
four [4] hours pay at the overtime rate of time and one-half ( 7? ) .
5.76 The Employer agrees to post a weekly work schedule, In
Ink, In a conspicuous place by noon on Saturday of the week pre-
ceedlng the week for which the schedule Is effective of working
hours specifying the starting and finishing times and regular days
off. The schedule shall contain the employees' full name. The
schedule for the night crew and those scheduled off on Saturday
must be posted prior to the end of those employees scheduled shift
on Friday of the week preceedlng the week for which the schedule
•* •
Is effective.
The schedule for all full time employees specifying 
starting time and finishing time and regular day off shall not be 
altered after It Is posted, except with approval of the employee. 
Each full time employee shall regularly receive the same day off 
each week. A seven (7) day written notice must be given In order
♦
iofi a full time, employee* negulanly scheduled day to be changed 
The schedule oh a pant time employee may only be changed by notifi­
cation to the employee pnion to stone doting the pneviout day.
5.17 All employeet will be given a ten [ j 0 j wtnute nett 
peniod appnoximately in the middle oh each foun ( 4 j houn thiht.
One [1) nett peniod oh fifteen. (7 51 minutes will be 
given to pant time employeet wonking tix (6 ) hount.
5.1S Employee* who tut tain an occupational injany nequining 
tneatment by a docton on hotpital thall stiffen no lot* in pay fon 
the day the injuny occunt pnovided the employeet netunn to wonk 
unlet* othenewite initnucted in uniting by the attending docton.
5.19 A pant time employee it one who wonkt twenty-nine (29) 
hount on l e a  pen week, except duning the peniod of June 15th to 
Septemben 15th. when a pant time employee may wonk up to thintu- 
five (35) hount pen week at the pant time nate of pay.
When a pant time employee exceedt the hount at tpecifi 
in 5.79 'above, he thall be paid at the appnopniate full lime hounl 
nate of pay fon &££ hount wonked that week.
5.20 The Employen may tchedule centain employeet thinty (30 
minute* aften itone doting without oventime on being counted at a 
night wonked. Thii thall mean the scheduled thinty (30] minutei 
will be included in the eight [8] houn day.
ARTECLE 6
WAGES AhIV EMPLOYEE CLASSIFICATION
6.1 Wage scalet ane set fonth in Schedule "A" attached henc 
to and made a pant theneof.
M %
6 . 2 It it funthen undenttood that all newly hined employee-a 
thall be on jpJudiatio n fon the f i m t  thinty (30) days_of^ employment 
and-may be ditchanged by the Employen, giving Union no cause of 
dismissal within this peniod.
6.3 All pneviout supenmanket expenience in the tame type of 
wonk of any newly hined employee within the pneceeding thnee (3) 
yeans, p n w o n  by venification on ability, snail be necognized fon 
the sole punpote of establishing the pay scale to which the employe
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Li> entitled. Only that position o^ experience which actually &allt> 
within the three (3) yeasi pesiiod Ahall be siecognized. The Employe'., 
employee and the Union will make every efifiosit to vesiifiy all previoi.A 
experience claimed on the employee’ a application &osl employment.
16 > howevesi, complete infiosnnation cannot be obtained within the 
faisut thsiee (3) montha ofi employment, the pay Acale Ahall be 
determined by the Employesi on the baAiA o& whatevesi vextrication 
o{^ expesiience haA become available and the employ ee' a ability.
The Employer agreeA to notiry the Union no later than Aixty [60] 
day a arter employment ir complete v eriricatio n or experience haA 
not been obtained. EmployeeA terminated prior to verirication 
previouA experience to receive Atarting rate.
6.4 Part time employ eeA Ahall recieve credit toward 
time Aervice baAed on a converAion ratio or two thouAand-eighty 
[20 SO) part time hourA equal one (7) year or r^ll time work r°T 
wage rateA only.
6.5 When a higher claAAiried employee Za abAent r,‘l0m hi A 
poAition r^ -T more than one (7) day and another employee perrormA 
the job or the higher claAAiried employee, he Ahall receive the 
appropriate rate or pay or the higher claAAirication.
6.6 The relier manager Ahall receive hiA appropriate hour­
ly rate pluA overtime, or the a tore managerA rate or pay, which­
ever iA the greater, when relieving rofl one (7) ll week or more.
6.1 SaggerA Ahall be guaranteed Aixteen (76) hourA work pes. 
week. Their dutieA Ahall be limited to bagging, parcel pick up, 
cleaning up around the check out Atand, and parcel pick up area.
6.S The dutieA or the porter Ahall be limited to the 
general cleaning up or the Atore and carrying out or cuAtomerA1 
pacliageA, but in no other ZnAtance Ahall porterA be required to 
handle, diAplay, or Aell any merchandiAe Aold in the Atore.
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ARTICLE  7
NIGHT CREW EMPLOYEES
7.7 A night cnew employee is one who is scheduled Ion monk 
on a night anew two (2) on mone nights in any one. (7) week. No 
employee shall be nequined to wonk a day and night shift in the 
same wonk week. j
7.2 Any employee wanking on the night anew two (2) enmene 
nights duning the week shall neceive the night pnemium fon all 
houns wanked duning the entine week.
Any time wanked by a mernben of the night anew pnicn to 
stone closing, on aften 9:00 A.M.,  shall be paid at time and one 
half [1 j] of the employee's negulan nate of pay which shall be in 
addition to his night pnemium.
7.3 Each employee wonking on the night shift will neceive 
an additional twenty-hive f 25j ) cents pen houn, which shall be oven 
and above the negulan nate of pay fon the same on similan day job.
7.4 One pens on othen than the Assistant Managen on Vepant- 
ment Head, shall be designated as the man in change of the night 
cnew. This employee shall not be neplaced by any employee in a 
highen wage classification.
7.5 The man in change of night cnew will neceive in additii n 
to his night pnemium, an additional ten ($1 0 .0 0) dollans pen week.
7.6 A night cnew may wonk foun (4) ten (10) houn shifts at 
stnaight time by mutual agneement.
7.7 Pant tirnemployees may be assigned on a night shift, 
pnovided howeven, they must be assigned fon a full shift of not 
less than eight (8) houns.
7.8 The meal peniod fon night cnew wonkens shall be one- 
half (?) houn and the eight (8) houn shift shall be wonked in a 
peniod of eight and one-half (&?) consecutive houns.
7.9 Any negulan mernben of the night cnew will neceive his 
basic weekly wage plus his night pnemium in the computation of his 
oventime, vacation on holiday pay.
7.10 Tull time employees who want on on off of the night c u w
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s hall bid on on o {{ on a s enionity basis in a supenvis ony tennitong 
No new hines shall be. employed until all bids a>ie honored. Said 
nequest must be made in waiting to the Company Pensonnel 0{{ice anc 
the Union and i>hall be hononed in the onden o{ the date received
ARTICLE 8
, A
WORKING CONVITIONS
^  8.1 The Employea will {unnish and launden such stone linens
as it desines wonn by its employees. In the event the Employen 
provides dacnon on similan type uni{onms {on female employees, thes 
ganments may be laundened by the employee. Since this item o{ ex­
pense is intended to make the Employen's senvice mone attnactiv e to 
customens , membens agnee to coopenate by pnesenting a neat, clean, 
business like appeanance while on duty in the stone.
8.1 Employen has the night to dischange on discipline any 
employee {on good cause, including, but not limited to, dishonesty, 
intoxication, duning wonking houns; pnovided, howeven, that no em 
ployee shall be dis changed on discniminated against because o{ 
membenship in the union {on Union activities.
8.3 In the event that an employee's wonk is uns atis {ac-tony, 
he shall be given at least one (7) wnitten notice be{one discipline 
action is taken, and a copy o{ the notice shall be sent to the Unic 
at the same time. Notices and wannings shall become null and void 
a{ten nine (9) months {nom date o{ issue.
8.4 Repnesentatives o{ the Union shall have access to the 
Employen's stones {on the punpose o{ determining that the tenms o{ 
this Agneement ane being complied with including but not limited t 
inspecting wonk schedules, investigating the standing o{ employees■M «
and inspecting the pay neconds, which shall be available {on a 
neasonable length o{ time.
8.5 Wo employee shall su{{en a neduction o{ hounly wage 
nates, inenease o{ houns, on neduced vacation time solely by the 
signing o{ this Agn cement.
Z - 6 1 { a physical examination on health permit is nequined
by the Employc.fi on local government, all expenses attacked to same 
shali be bonne by the Employen.
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S.7 The Employ ex, agxee<i ,  In the event of a tempo xaxy txanA- 
fiex at the Employe*.’a xequeAt, to xelmbuxAe the employee \\cx In- 
cxeaAed tx.anipoxta.tlon coAtA on the bail* o $ ten [10$) centa pex 
mile, except, howevex, when an employee chooiei public txampoxta- 
tlon, excluding taxlcabi, he Ahall be xelmbuxied only fox the 
actual coit c f Auch IncxeaAcd txanApoxtatlon.
i.i Employed Ahall be at thelx a toxeA xeady fox woxk at 
thelx Acheduled a taxiing time, othexwlAe they axe xepoxtlng late.
They Ahall xemaln at thelx woxk until thelx Acheduled quitting 
time. EmployeeA Ahall be paid fox all time woxked. Thexe Ahall 
be a time clock ox time Aheet In each o f the emplo yexA AtoxeA fox 
the puxpoAe oft xecoxdlng time woxked.
8.9 EmployeeA Ahall have a minimum of ten (10) houXA off 
between the end of thelx Achedule and the Ataxtlng of thelx next 
Achedule. Any employee who woxkA duxlng thlA ten (10) houx pexlod 
Ahall be paid fox Auch time at the xate of time and one-half (J±) 
thelx Aixalght time Xate of pay.
8.10 The Employex Ahall maintain a flXAt aid kit, fully 
equipped. In each Atoxe to be available fox all AhlftA woxked.
8.11 Notice concexning Union buAlneAA will be poAted In 
deAlgnated locatlonA In the AtoxeA, aftex appxoval by management.
8.12 The Employex Ahall combine exlAtlng paxt time aAAlgn- 
mentA on a Aenloxlty baAlA, unleAA Auch houXA duplicate each othex, 
pxovldlng the employee can do the woxk, a o  aA to pxovlde the 
maximum paxt time employment pex Individual within the definition 
of paxt time employment, and fuxthex to cxeate tx-6 may full time 
poAltlonA aA poAAlble.
8.13 A full time clexk who xeceiveA a. pay xate which Ia 
hlghex than the pay xate pxovlded In Schedule "A" fox hlA claAAl f ic|x- 
tlon, who Ia pxomoted to a depaxtment head and AubA equently demo tec 
to hlA foxmex claAAlflcatlon, Ahall xccelve the Aame pay xate 
diffexential which he pxevlouAly xeceivcd.
-12-
ARTICLE 9
VACAT1QMS
9.1 Full time employees with one or mono. years oft continu­
ous {all time service shall be. granted vacations a.* {allow.s’•
ANNUAL VACATION
O’y (j 'M.
One (1 ) week uninterrupted 
a{ter one ( 1 ) 'year
Two (2) weeks uninterrupted 
a{ter three (3) yean0
Three (3) week a{ter eight (6) years
Four (4] weeks a{ter 
fourteen (14] years
A 1
Five (5) weeks a{ter twenty- Uly/j'
{jive (25) years
9.2 Employees dlseharged {or drinking on the job shall 
not be entitled to pro rata vacation pay. Employees dlseharged 
{or acknowledged or proven dishonesty shall not be e n t i t l e d  t o any 
vacation pay.
9.3 An employee who has earned three (3) or more weeks c{ 
vacation Is entitled to at least two (2) weeks uninterrupted with 
the remaining period to be taken at a time convenient to both the 
Employer and the employee.
9.4 Employees must work thirty-six (36) weeks during the 
vacation year to qualify.
9.5 Vacation time shall be computed {rom date o{ employemnt 
or anniversary o{ vacation eligibility date,.and shall be taken at 
a time convenient to both the employee and the Employer, and shall 
be paid at the rate o{ pay In e{{ect at the time the vacation Is 
taken. Leave o{ absence {or any reason shall not be considered as 
time worked, but. l{ the leave exceeds sixteen (16] weeks within the 
vacation year, the vacation anniversary date shall be adjusted by 
the length o{ time o{ absence. The adjusted date shall be used {or 
{uture vacations unless {urther changed by other leaveso{ absence.
PRO RATA VACATION 
ON TERMINATION
1 / 1 2  week {or each 
additional month
2 / 1 2  week {or each 
additional month
3/72 week {or each 
additional month
4/12 week {or each 
additional month
5/12 week {or each 
additional month
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9.6 When a holiday designated in Section 10.1 occuns duning 
the iull time employee.' 6 vacation, the employee shall be entitled 
to an extna day's vacation ok cash in lieu theneoi, based on 
straight time pay ion an eight (S) houn wonk day.
9.1 Seniority oi employees shall be a governing {,acton, in 
the selection o£ vacation dates. The vacation schedule oi any 
employee cannot be changed, except by mutual agneement, when it is 
less than thinty (30 ) days to the date the employee has selected.
' 9.S Vacation pay is to be paid to the employee pnion to the
day the vacation begins.
9.9 Pant time employees shall be entitled to a vacation on
on aften each annivensany date o {, thein employment pno-nated on the
oasis o {\ the avenage stnaight time houns wonked duning the pne-
ceding yean, acconding to the vacation {,onmula set ionth above and
subject to the same conditions as pentain to iull time employees.
AtncLC-
9.10 When a holiday, designated on Section 10.1, occuns
duning a'pant time employee's vacation, and the pant time employee
lould ondinanily have been scheduled ion wonk on that day, he on
/‘V n a r  /<?.*/
she shall be paid as pnovided in Section—9-r-6.
9.11 Employee may stant his on hen vacation on any day which 
is mutually agneed upon by the Employen and the employee.
9.12 A pant time employee going to iull time shall not suiie 
x neduction in the numben oi houns vacation he would have neceived 
is a pant time employee ion the iinsi vacation oi such change.
/4f?TlCl~d'S t e f f i  lo 
HOLIDAYS ■
M •
10.1 The Employen agnees that the iollowing days shall be 
olidaus. When a holiday ialls on a Sunday, the iollowing Monday
shall be obsenved:
j. Memonial Day
Independence Day
Hew Yean's Day 
Easten Monday
Labon Day 
Thanksgiving Day 
Chnistmas Dag
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UloAk may be penfronmed on anij ofr the heneinabov e mentioned 
holidays, howeve'i, wonk as such shall be compensated fron at the Kate 
0 & double the employee's negulan straight time Kate ofr pay, which 
shall be oven and above the frull time pay as pKovided.
10.2 It is frunthen agKeed that the wonk week duKing which a
holiday occuKS, in accoKdance with this AgKeement, shall be con-
sidened a frouk [4] day week consisting ofr thiKty-two (32) stnaight
time Ii o u k s, fron which the employee shall be paid fronty [40) houKs'
h/F'r i l l CT
pay 'ifr they qualify undea S-ercrtircnr 10.8. All time wonked oven thinty- 
two (32) houns duning said holiday week shall be compensated ion at 
the oventime Kate 0fr time and one-halfr (7i ) except that an employee 
may wonk frontiy [4 0] houns at stnaight time in addition to his on 
hen holiday pay, pnovided it is mutually agneed upon between 
Employen and employee.
10.3 All pant time employees, upon completion 0 fr sixty [60] 
days, but less than one [1 ] yean ofr continuous senvice with the 
Employen, shall be entitled to holiday pay as set fronth in this 
panagnaph when said holiday frails on thein scheduled wonk day, 
based on the numben oft houns negulanly wonked by such employee on 
that day.
10.4 All pant time' employees with one [1) on mone yeans oft 
continuous senvice shall be entitled to holiday pay based on the 
numben 0 fr houns negulanly wonked by the employee on that day ifr the 
holiday frails on a negulanly scheduled wonk day; on holiday pay ofr 
froun (4) houns at stnaight time ifr the holiday frails on a non- 
6cheduled day.
10.5 In eithen case the employee shall:
(a) Monk his on hen scheduled wonk day befrone and 
afrten such holiday, Sunday -a-eccptcd; and
£~K
(6.) Monk at least one (1) day duning the said holiday 
week.
10.6 Efrfrective J anuany 1 , 1 973,  all employees shall be 
entitled to a Pensonal Holiday on thein Binthday. In the event 
that the binthday frails on Sunday, he shall be entitled to the
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\^holiday on his next scheduled monk dcuj. In the event the employee's 
blnthday o c c a w  on one o & the othen specifled holidays on. on hit, 
scheduled day off, he shall be entitled to the holiday on the 
succeeding monk day. The employee must notify the Stone Managen 
tmo (2) meeks In advance of his blnthday. Any employee mho falls 
to notify the Stone Managen tmo (2) meeks In advance of his blnth­
day, and If he monks on such day shall be paid stnalght time fen 
monk on that day and be gnanted anothen day off In lieu of that dai 
mlthln tmo (2) meeks.
1 0 . 7 U’onk schedules shall not be changed {on the punpose o fa 
avoiding holiday pay.
1 0 . 8  Wo employee shall necelve pay fon any holidays not moni­
ed unless such employee has neponted fon monk on his on hen negulat 
monk day next pnecedlng and next £oHoming said holiday. Employeei 
shall be deemed to have neponted fon monk lf absence on the day 
begone on the day aften said holiday Is due to expness penmlsslon 
fnom on action of the Employen, on death In the Immediate family, 
and also In case of centlfled Illness, but In any event, employees 
off one- (7) fall meek begone a holiday and one ( I )  full meek aften
a holiday mould not be entitled to holiday pay, unless othenmls e 
pnovlded {on In this Agneement.
10.9 Upon completion of thnee (3) months' continuous scnvla 
mlth the Employen, negulan {all time employees shall be entitled tc 
one [1 ] pensonal holiday mlthln each calendan yean, mhlch may be 
taken on any scheduled monk day, mhlch Is mutually satisfactony to 
the Employen and the employee. The Employen shall have the night 
to detenmlne the numben of employees mho may be penmltted to take 
the holiday on any day.
Pant time employees mlth thnee' (3) on mone months of 
continuous sehvlce mlth the Employen, shall be entitled to one (?) 
pensonal holiday of fIve (5) houns each mlthln each calendan yean, 
mhlch may be taken on any scheduled monk day, mhlch Is mutually 
satisfactory to the Employen and the employee. The Employen shall’ 
have the night to detenmlne the numben of employees mho may be
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permitted to take the holiday on any day.
10.10 Hours and I on days which qualify for Sunday on holidau 
premium pay shall not be included in computing weekly overtime. 
There shall be no pyramiding of overtime and/or premium pay. Hours 
worked on Sundays or holidays shall be in addition to the normally 
Scheduled work week.
10.11 Sunday or holiday work shall be assigned on the basis
of seniority by classification within the store. In the event the 
Employer cannot schedule the necessary number of employees on a 
voluntary basis, than the employees in reverse order of seniority 
shall be obligated to work.
ARTICLE 11 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE
Subject to the following conditions, employees shall be 
granted leave of absence which shall not interrupt their service 
records, providing such request is made by the employee, in writinc 
to the Personnel Department seven (7) days prior to commencing 
such leave:
11.1 Leave of absence shall be granted up to one [1] year 
without pay when an employee with six (6) or more months of con­
tinuous service is unable to work because of sickness or accident, 
and this leave shall become effective after the final sick benefit 
payment is made. The disability must be attested to by a register­
ed physican. However, in the event such employee is unable to 
return to work at the expiration of his leav~e period, he shall be 
entitled to an additional leaiie of six (6) months if he submits 
satisfactory medical evidence that he will be able to return to hii 
regular duties within the said additional period. The employee 
must give seven (7) days notice prior to the writing of the schedul 
of their intent to return to work.
Maternity leave of absence without pay up to nine (9) 
months to full time employees, provided the employee, has been with
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the EmployeA contlnuously nine (9) months oa moAe and paAt time, 
employees with twelve (7 2] oa moAe months of continuous seAvlce, 
and fuAthcA pAovlded the employee, [1J befoAe commencing such leav( , 
fuAnlshes a doctoA’s ceAtlflcate attesting to he>i pAegnancy, (2)
states she Intends to AetuAn to woAk, and (3) befoAe AetuAnbig to 
woAk, fuAnlshes the EmployeA with a doctoA's ceAtlflcate stating 
she Is physically able to Aesume heA noAmal duties. 7n addition, 
such employee must AetuAn to woAk within thAee (3) months afteA 
date, of blAth oa mlscaAAlage In oAdeA to Aetaln an unlnteAAupted 
seAvlce AecoAd and Alght ojj Aoemployment. They must also give 
two (2) weeks notice of, thelA Intent to AetuAn to woAk, and If not 
assigned by the explAatlon of the two (2) weeks notice, the em­
ployee must a ecelve pay In lieu of woaIz theAeafteA.
77.3 An employee with six [6] months' seAvlce shall, In the 
case of a death In the Immediate family of the employee, namely, 
of a paAent, spouse, child, bAothcA, slsteA, paAcnt-ln-law, oa 
gAandpaAent, a equlAlng the employee's absence fAom his AcgulaAly 
schedule assignments, be gAanted a leave of absence up to thAee
J 3) days beginning with the day of death. NeltheA Sunday noA the
scheduled day off of a full time employee shall be counted. When
/
an employee's noAmal time off falls' within the thAee (3) day peAloc , 
he shall be AelmbuAS ed foA that poAtlon of the time noAmally 
scheduled foA woAk, but undeA no clAcumstances shall the applica­
tion of this clause Aesult In a change In the employee's basic 
weekly salaAy.
11.4 The EmployeA agAees that any membeA of the Union, 
employed by the EmployeA duAlng the peAlod of this AgAeement who 
Is elected to peAmanent office In the Union oa Is assigned by 
Union to any Union activity necessitating tempoAaAij leave of 
absence, shall be gAanted such leave of absence and shall, at the 
end of his teAm In the flASt Instance oa at the end of his mission 
In the second Instance, be guaAanteed Aeemployment at Ills foAmeA 
wage a ate ptus any mcAcase oa less any Aeductlon that may have
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become elective during his a b s e n c e ,  provided that fie applies facr 
ne.-employment forthwith upon leaving the. Unton.
11.5 Approved leaves ofa absence fior reasons othen than those 
listed above shall not lntenfiu.pt an employee’a service record.
11.6 Any employee may be given a leave oi absence not to 
exceed one 11) yean. £on. any fieason acceptable to the Employen.
This decision shall not be an.bitn.able.
ARTICLE 12
JURY VUTV
12.1 Employees actually senving on juries shall receive the 
di{\ fienence between their stnaight time weekly basic pay and the 
amount neceived while on jury duty. They will be expected to 
won.k thein. negu laxly posted schedule on days when the jury is not 
in session.
1 2 . 2  An emptouee senving on the juny shall not be required 
to wonk hours othen than those duning which the employee is 
nonmally scheduled and in no case shall they be nequined to ' t epo' i t  
fion less than fiouH [4] houns.
ARTICLE 13 
STORE CARV OR VECAL
The Union agnees to £unnish to the Employen Union Stone 
Cands and/on Decals faon each o£ the Employen’s stones. Such 
cands on decals shall nemain the pnopenty oft the Retail Clenks 
International Assocition and shall be sunnendened to the Union 
upon demand. The Employen shall display such Union cands on decals 
in a conspicuous anea accessible to the public in each establish­
ment covened by this Agneement.
ARTICLE 14 
SHOP STEWARDS
14.1 The Union shall have the night to appoint Shop Stewards 
in each stone, whose duties shall be to nepont any irregularities 
to the Untcn. In no instance shall the Shop Steward be dis-
cximinatod against fox dis chaxging such du.tio.ts, pxovided such 
duties do not unxeasonably intoxfoxo with tho xegulax pexfoxmance 
of tlioix woxk fox tho Employ ex.
14.2 Shop Stewaxds mail not bo txant> foxxod fxom t>toxo ox
cases of pxomotion. Tho Shop Stewaxds 6 hall have t>
among all omplo yoos in all xospocts in thoix t>toxo. Tuxthox, tho
Shop Stewaxds t>hall not bo ihxoatonod, cooxcod ox intimidatod fox
14.3 In tho interest o & pxomoting coopoxativo xelations, 
tho Stoxo Managox t>hall intxoduco oach now employee in hits stoxo 
to tho Union Shop Stewaxds within ono wook aftox tho now omployoo 
xepoxts to wotik. Stewaxds shall give tho now omployoo a copy of 
■tho contxact and shall oxplain its opoxation. Tho Shop Stowaxd 
may answex any questions tho now omployoo asks him. Thou man 
xequest tho now omployoo to join tho Union and man mako axxango- 
ments fox tho now omployoo to boccmo a mombox.
14.4 Tho Union shall fuxnish to tho Employ ox a complete 
litst of Shop Stewaxdti which 6 hall bo amended fixom time to time at> 
mair bo necessaxy.
15.1 Ef£ active August 2 1 , 1 972 , to and including Septembex 
30, 1912, Employ ex shall contxibute tho turn of thixty-nine (39$) 
pox hoax box oach hoax woxkod by oach full time omployoo up to 
a maximum ofa foxty [40) stxaight time houxs pox wook to tho■m |
Baltimoxe, Maxyland Food Employexs Labox Relations Association and 
Retail Stoxo Employees Union Local 692 Health and Wolfaxo Fund, 
hexeinaftex callo.d tho '■Fund". Tho houxly contxibution by tho 
Employ ex will commence with the fixst full payxoll wook following 
the fixst list) of tho month aftex completion of six (6) months of 
continuous full time employment with tho Employee.
job assignment without wxitton consent of tho Union,
pexfoxming union activities.
ARTICLE 15
HEALTH Ah'V WELFARE
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7 5.2 Effect'ive October 1 , 7 9 7 2 , and faor -the remainder ofa 
this Agreement, the Employesi shall contribute to the Fund thz sum 
ofa eighty ($80.00) dollars per month for zach fault tlmz employee 
who is on thz Employer' s pay no ll on thz first day ofa zach month.
Thz monthly contribution by thz Employer will commzncz with thz 
faint fault payroll month following thz first ofa thz month afatzr 
completion ofa three (3) month -6 ofa continuous fault timz employment 
with thz Employer.
15.3 Effective Auguit 27, 1972, to and including September 
30, 1912, Employer 6 hall contribute thz 6um ofa twenty-three (23$) 
cznt6 per hour faor zach hour worked by zach part timz employee
up to a maximum ofa faorty (40) 6traight time hour6 per week, 
commencing with thz fair6t fault payroll week following thz fair6t 
(1st) ofa thz month afatzr completion ofa 6ix (6 ) montli6 ofa continu- 
ou6 part timz employment with thz Employer.
15.4 Efafazctivz October 1 , 1912, and faor thz remainder ofa this 
Agreement, thz Employer 6hall contribute to thz Fund thz 6urn ofa 
twenty-two ($2 2 .0 0) dollar6 per month faor zach part time employee 
who is on the Employer's payroll on the first (1st) day ofa each 
month. The monthly contributions by the Employer will commence 
with the first full payroll month following the first (J-i-t) ofa the 
month after completion ofa three (3) months ofa continuous part time 
employment with the Employer.
15.5 The contribution provided faor in this Agreement shall 
be in lieu ofa any obligation on the part ofa the Employer to provide 
any Health and Welfare benefits other than those provided by the 
Trust Agreement and Plan governing the Fund.
15.6 Effective January 1, 1973, the Baltimore, Maryland 
Food Employers Labor Relations Association and Retail Store Em­
ployees Union Local 692 Health and Welfare Fund shall be known as 
the Food Employers Labor Relations Association1s ofa Baltimore 
land Washington and Retail Clerks Health and Welfare Fund.
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7 5.7 The Fund ihaZZ be governed by a Board o T r u i t e e i  
con.iT.6tT.ng o fa equaZ numben to be deitg nated by the Food EmpZoyer.s 
Labor ReZattoni A66 ocTatTon and the UnTon.
15.8 It £6 agreed that alt que6tton6 TnvoZvTng HeaZth and 
WeZfiare not ipect^TcaZZy 6 et &oath heretn 6 haZZ be determtned by 
the provtito ni ofi the Agreement and VecZaratto n o& Truit gov erntng 
the PZan.
15.9 An EmpZoyer, at T t ' 6 dticretton, may or may not be 
requ’tred to de6tgnate a reprei entattve on the Board oj$ Truiteei , 
but Tn any event the EmpZoyer agreei to be bound by aZZ the 
dect6toni made by the Truiteei Tn accordance wtth the VecZaratton 
ofi Truit.
ARTICLE 16
PENSION - RETIREMENT
J6.1 E^j\ecttve Augu6t 27, 7 972 , the EmpZoyer 6 haZZ contrt- 
bute no Ze66 than the 6um o& twenty-6 evcn [27$] cent6 per hour up 
to a maxtmum o{, &orty [40] 6tratght ttme hour6 per week faor each 
hour worked by each fiuZZ ttme empZoyee to the BaZtTmore Food Em- 
pZoyer6 Labor ReZatton6 A66 ocTatTon and RetaTZ CZerk6 Pen6ton Fund. 
The hourZy ccntrZbutton by the EmpZoyer fior new empZoyee6 wTZZ 
commence wtth the &Tr.6t fiuZZ payroZZ week fioZZowtng the compZetton 
ofi thtrty (30) day6 ofi conttnuou6 &uZZ ttme empZoyment wtth the 
EmpZoyer, retroacttve to the date o& empZoyment.
16.2 E^ecttve October 1 , 1 9 72 , the EmpZoyer wTZZ contribute 
a totaZ o& it^ty-etght [$58.00] doZZar6 per month to the Fund fior 
each luZZ ttme empZoyee who t6 on -the EmpZoyer ' 6 payroZZ on the■m •
{\Zr6t ( 1 6 1 ] day ofi each month.
16.3 Efifiecttve October 1, 1972, the EmpZoyer wTZZ contrtbute 
a totaZ ofi |four doZZar6 and itxty [$4.60] cent6 per month fior each 
part ttme empZoyee who t6 on the EmpZoyer' 6 payroZZ on the (,tn£ 
[lit] day 0 ($ each month to the Fund. Benefitti and condtttoni
o t h e  Agreement and VecZaratton ofi Truit covering part ttme 
cmpZotgoci wTZZ be determtned by the Board c& Truiteei.
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16.4 E{{ectlve January 1, -7 9 73 , the Baltimore Food Employers, 
Labor Relations Association and Retail Clerks Pension Fund 6 hall
be known as the Food Employers Labor. Relations, Ass Delation's o{ 
Baltimore and bias hlngto n and Retail Clefiks Pension Fund.
16.5 The monthly contribution by the Employer, {or new em­
ployees, will commence with the {Irst {ull payroll month following 
the completion o{ thinly [ 30] days, o { continuous, employment with 
the Employen, retroactlve to the date o{ employment.
16.6 The Pension Fund and Plan s>hall be governed by a 
Board o{ Trustees consisting of, equal numbers, to be des>lg nated by 
the Food Employers> Labor Relations, Ass, Delation and the Union.
16.7 It Is understood and agreed that the Pension Fund 
referred to herein shall be such as will continuously qualify 
{.or approval by the Internal Revenue Service, so as to allow the 
Employer an Income tax deduction {or the contributions paid here- 
under.
16. S It Is agreed that the Pension Plan shall provide that 
It be mandatory that each employee covered by this Agreement shall 
retire no later than the {Irst [1st) day o{ the month {ollcwlng 
his or her sixty-{l{th [65th) birthday.
16.9 It Is' agreed that all questions Involving pensions not 
specl{lcally set {erth herein shall be determined by the provisions 
c{ the Agreement and declaration o{ Trust governing the Plan.
16.10 An Employer, at I t’s discretion, may or may not be 
required to designate a representative on the Board o{ Trustees, 
but In any event the Employer agrees to be bound by all the 
decisions made by the Trustees In accordance with the Declaration 
o { Trust.
i ne Employer shall check o{{ the Initiation {ee.s and monthly 
dues {rom all employees who authorize, In writing, such deductions 
and shall remit amounts so deducted within thirty [30) dans a { t e \
ARTICLE 17
CHECK-OFF
theih collectio ns to the. $inancial sechetahy oh designated ofifiiceh 
o fa the Union.
ARBITRATION AND ADJUSTMENT
ARTICLE IS
IS.I Should a conthovehsy, dispute oh disagheement ahise 
duhing the pehiod ofa this Agheement ccncehning the intehphetation 
o fa the phovisio ns ofa this Agheement, except that liability faoh 
Mage claims shall not be subject to ahbithation unless involving a 
disputed intehphetation o fa the phovisions ofa the Agheement, thehe 
shall be no cessation oh stoppage ofa wohk oh lockout because ofa 
such conthovehsy, dispute, oh disagheement, but the difafaehence 
shall be adjusted in the faollowing manneh.
IS. 2 Upon heceipt ofa notice fahom eitheh pahty, the hephe- 
sentaiiv e o fa the Employ eh and the hephes entativ e c fa the Union 
shall, within thhee (3) days, commence discussion in an attempt to 
heacli a settlement ofa the conthov ehsy.
IS. 3 II the matteh is not amicably settled undeh IS. 2 above, 
then eitheh pahty may, on giving faive (5) days' notice to the 
otheh pahty, submit the matteh to a Boahd oft Ahbithation appointed 
as fa o Hows:
involved, and one (7) membeh shall be appointed by the Union. They 
shall, within thhee (3) days theheafateh, mutually select a ne.uthal 
chaihman who shall be disintehested and not a membeh ofa the Union, 
noh engaged in the same line oft business as the Employ eh, and -those 
thhee (3) shall constitute a Boahd ofa Ahbithation and shall hendeh 
a decision within faive (5) days oh such fauhtheh time as the Boahd 
\o fa Ahbithation may mutually aghee upon and-said decision shall be 
fainal, binding, and conclusive upon all pahties concehned.
2) In the event the Bound ofa Ahbithation is unable to 
aghee on a mutual chaihman within the time limits hehein phe- 
schibed, a bequest shall be made to the Amehican Ahbithation 
Association faoh a list ofa faifateen (75) ahbithatohs and the panties
I) One (7) membeh shall be appointed by the Employe.h
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shall 6e.lc.ct theAefAom one [1 } aAbltAatoA a-s follows : each o fa 
the paAtle6 shall stAlke one [J] name Aom the list untlZ a last 
name Acmalns, each o f the paAtle6 dAawlng lots to deteAmlne who 
shall be entiiZed to the flAAt stAlke.
3) The aAbttAatoA shall not have the authoAttij to 
decide question* Involvlng the j  uaI a dlctlo n of amj LocaZ oa of the
7nteAnationaZ oa which mag In amj wag affect oa change the Union 
SecuAltg CZauAe, noA AhaZZ the aAbltAatoA have the authoAltg to 
effect a change In, modlfg, oa amend ang of the pAovlAlonA of thlA 
AgAeement oa to make decisions oa pAovlAlonA coveAlng wageA ca 
woAklng condltlonA to be IncoApoAated eltheA In a new AgAeement oa 
ang AubAequent annuaZ AgAeement, except aA heAelnaficA pAovlded.
IS. 4 The pAovlAlonA of no AtAlkc OA lockout AhaZZ not be 
binding on eltheA paAtg If, the otheA fallA to abide bg the declsloi 
of the BoaAd of AAbltAatlcn. The expenses of the aAbltAatoA AhaZZ 
be'boAne equaZZg bg both the EmpZogeA and the Union.
18.5 AZZ complaints muAt be filed, In WAltlng, within nlneti 
[90] dagA afteA occuAAence of the matteA In dlApute oa dlsagAee- 
ment, pAovlded that ang compZalntA In AefeAence to dlAmlAAal muAt 
be filed, In waiting, to the EmpZogeA within ten (70) dagA faom th 
date of dlAmlAAal. CompZalntA not filed within the ZlmltA hcAeln 
Apeclflcd AhaZZ have no Alght of appeal bg ang paAtg Involved.
IS. 6 VuAlng the conAldeAatlon of Audi dlffcAence oa mls- 
undeAAtandlng, nelthe.A paAtg AhaZZ uAe ang cocAclve oa AetaliatoAg 
meaAUACA to compel the otheA paAtg to accede to Its demands.
ARTICLE 79 •M I
7j MILITARY SERVICE
{p/n\ 79.7 The EmpZogeA will complg with the applicable ZawA of 
the United StatcA conccAnlng the Aeemplogment of peAAonA leaving 
the mllltaAg tea vice of the United States. At the time an 
employee leave-s foA mllltaAg AeAvlce, he shall Aecelve whatcvcA 
vacation pan Is due him. The applications of this pAovlslon 
will complg with the MllltaAg Selective S c a vI cc Act of 7967 as 
amended.
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ARTICLE 20
HO STRIKES OR LOCKOUTS
It It mutually a g r e e d  by the. paAtlet oi thlt Agreement 
that thene shall be no ttA.lh.et oa ttoppage o & woAk by the em- 
ployeet oa by the Union, noA thall the>ie be any lockout by the 
EmployeA duAlng the H i e  oi thlt AgAeement, and that any dliieAence 
oi opinion oa mltundeAttandlng conceAnlng the InteApAetatlon oi the 
pAovltlont oi thlt AgAeement which may aAlte between the contAact- 
Ing paAtlet thall be amicably adjutted by and between the paAtlet 
themtelvet, and li the paAtlet cannot amicably adjutt the 
dliieAencet, then the mattcA thall be AeieAAed to a BoaAd oi 
AAbltAatlon at pAovlded In AAtlcle IS. Nothing contained heAeln, 
howeveA, thall compel any employee to walk thAough a picket line, 
pAovlded tuch picket line hat the tanctlon oi hit own InteA- 
natlonal Union.
i
ARTICLE 21 
I N\/ AL1VAT1 ON
Should any AAtlcle, Section, oa poAtlon theAeoi, oi thlt 
AgAeement be held unlawiul and unenioAceable by any couAt oi com­
petent juAltdlctlon, tuch decltlon oi the couAt thall apply only 
to the tpeclilc AAtlcle, Section, oa poAtlon theAeoi dlAectly 
tpecliled In the decltlon, pAovlded, howeveA, that upon tuch a 
decltlon the paAtlet ag>ice Immediately to negotiate a tubttltute 
ioA the Invalidated AAtlcle, Section, oa poAtlon theAeoi.
ARTICLE 22 
RETROACTJULTY
It It agAeed that the waget ettabllth'ed In thlt A gAeement 
shall be AetAoactlve to and Including August 21, 1972.
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ARTICLE 23
DURATION OF AGREEMENT
Thlb Aqfie.zme.nt bkail be elective commencing Au.qu.6t 2 1 . 1 9 72 .
and. bhall nemaln In f,once until and Including Auqubt 25, 1973 and 
laom ue.au to yean thenea^ten, with the night o^ elthen pantij to 
aeopen upon w nit ten notice, not lebb than blxty (6 0 ) day* pnlon 
to August 25, 1 97 3, on the 25th day 0(5 August o fa ana b ubb equent 
yean thenea^ten 0(5 a define elthen to change on tenmlnate thlb 
Agreement. In the event elthen panty benveb notice, It lb agneed 
that the Emplo yen and the Union bhall Immedlatelu begin negotia­
tion* on the pnopobed changeb and that, pending the nebultb ofi 
buch nenegotlatlonb, nelthen panty bhall change the conditionb 
exlbtlng at the time unden the contnact.
I6 dunlng the penlod 0(5 negotiationb, the Union decide:b to 
tenmlnate thlb Agneemcnt, It agneeb, howeven, that It will not 
btnlke on caube btoppage 0(5 wonk by the employeeb, unlebb notice 
0(5 btnlke action lb given at leabt two . (2) day* pnlon to the date 
oft the btnlke, which bhall be bet faonth In the notice. 1(5 the 
btnlke doeb not take place upon the date bet fionth In the notice, 
bald notice bhall be null and void and a new notice nequlned 
begone btnlke action can be taken.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the pantleb heneto have caubed thebe 
pnebentb to be blgned by theln pnopen conponate ofifilcenb and 
caubed theln pnopen conponate bealb to be heneunto a^lxed thlb
FOR THE EMPLOYER: FOR THE UNION:
GIANT FOOD INCORPORATED RETAIL STORE EMPLOYEES UNION, 
LOCAL NO. 692
SCHEVULE "A"
All employee.-s shall receive an acKoss -the-boaKd IncKease 
0/5 6.0 Si oh thelK stKalght time hourly Kate, ok the appKopKlate 
minimum wage -icale; whichever Is the gKeateK.
Elective August 2 7 , 1 972 t l iKough August 2 5 , 7 973
Assistant ManageK
PKoduce VepaKtment Head
GKoceKij VepaKtment Head
Full Time CleKks 
1st 6 mo nth6- 
' 2nd 6 months 
3Kd 6 months 
4th 6 months 
TheKcafiteK
PaKt Time CleKks
$ 226. 95 
221 .64 
22 1.64
164.38
168.62773.92779.22
190.89
1st 6 months 3 .4466
2nd 6 months 3.7118
3Kd 6 months 3.9769
4th 6 months 4.2420
TheKeafiteK 4.7723
Full Time PoKteKS
1st 6 months 127.26
2nd 6 months 137. 87
TheKeafiteK 142.11
PaKt Time PcKtcK
1st 6 months 2.9164
2nd 6 months 3.1815
TheKeafiteK 3.5528
BakeKy VepaKtment Head > 1 51 .65
Full Time BakeKU CleKks
1st 6 months 135. 74
2nd 6 months 138.93
TheKeafiteK 144.23
PaKt Time BakeKU CleKks
1st 6 months 3.1815
2nd 6 months 3. 3406
TheKeafiteK 3.4997
BagqeKS .
2.12101st 6 months •« 1
2nd 6 months 2.3861
TheKeafiteK 2.6513
HON-FOOV
PeKchandls e hianageK 169.68
CleKks - Full Time
StaKt 101.81
A {\teK 6 months 104.99
A^teK 72 months 108.17
A Iter 18 months 112.41
<A+ 
V '
Sc.he.dule. A -  c o n t i n u e d
Elective AuguAt 27, 1972 
Through August 25, 7973
C Z e n k .6 - Pafit Time
Stunt $ 2.5452
A^ten b monthA 2.6247
Afaten 12 month-:, 2 . 7 04 3
Afaten 18 montha 2.8103
CoAmetZcZanA 13 7. 87
* ^
1. "Red CZncZe" empZoyee-A in ail cZaAAZ^ZcatZonA AhaZZ ma.Znta.Zn 
theZn exi.AtZng dZ^enentiaZ oven the new AcaZcA.
2 . Rea^Znm paunoZZ deductZon fion automobZZe Zn&unance Z& gnoup 
pZan Z-6 ZnZtZated.
3 . The EmpZoijen AhaZZ maZntaZn a Aepanate VaZny-VeZZ Vepantment.
4 . In each o f, the EmpZo yen' a AtoneA Zn u'hZch thene Za a 
bakeny depantment, thene AhaZZ be one (1) cZenk deAZgnated 
aA Bakeny Vepantment Managen.
EXHIBIT "B" 
GIANT F00V INC.
The Employer recognizes the Unton as the sole and exclusive 
bargaining representative for all of Its employees [other than 
Store Managers, Meat Department personnel and Supervisory 
employees), coming under the jurisdiction of Retail Store Em­
ployees Union, Local No. 692 , In the stores In the area set 
forth In this Exhibit "8" attached hereto and made a part hereof, 
except In those areas where other duly chartered Locals exist'-
Exhibit ”B"
State ok M a m  land-
State of Delaware: 
State o f Virginia'-
Counties o f, Washington [east o f the Cumber­
land Canal), Frederick, Carroll, Baltimore, 
Harford, Cecil, Howard, Oueen Anne, Anne 
Arundel [south of South River from Chesa­
peake Bay to U.S.Highway 50), Kent, Talbot, 
Caroline, Dorchester, Wicomico, Somerset, 
Worcester.
Counties of Newcastle, Kent, Sussex 
County oft Accomack
State of West Virginia: Counties of, Berkley and Jefferson
Area #1 Store #36
Store #52
Store #16
Store #90
Store #99
Store #117
Store #126
Area *2 Store #44
Store #53
Store #13
Store #14
Store #77
Store #97
Store #110
Store # 124
Area #3 Stor e #7 5
Store #103
Store #121
Area #4 Store #51
EXHIBIT "C"
GIANT FOOD INC.
5632 Baltimore National Pike, Baltimore, Md. 
3602 Milford Mill Road, Baltimore, Md.
5901 Relsterstown Road, Baltimore, Md.
3151 Old Court Road, Baltimore, Md.
112 Wilde Lake Village Green, Columbia, Md. 
6223 Baltimore National Pike, Baltimore, Md. 
3631 Offut Road, Randalls town, Md.
5830 Hlllen Road, Baltimore, Md.
8100 Loch Raven Blvd., Baltimore, Md.
110 Stemmers Run Road, Baltimore, Md.
1134 York Road, Lutherville, Md.
1925 East Joppa Road, Baltimore, Md.
6540- 50 York Road Plaza,, Baltimore, Md.
122 Cranbrook Road, Cockeysvllle, Md.
111 West 40th Street, Baltimore, Md.
1901 Ritchie Highway, Glen Burnle, Md.
6634 North Ritchie Highway, Glen Burnle, Md. 
81 Forrest Drive, Annapolis, Maryland
751 South Salisbury Blvd., Salisbury, Md.
EXHIBIT "V"
%
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
DEPARTMENT HEAD EXEMPTIONS - The. tame number l& to be 
maintained at, existed.
CLERKS IN SATELLITE STORES-FILLING STATION AND GARDEN 
MART Fon. example: CleKkt, man be Scheduled any five (5) 
out of ieven (7) day6 at AtKalght time Kate without 
pKemlum pay, except beyond foKty [40) houKt,.
*
BLS 2452 OMB'No. 44-R OOO 3 
App. exp. March 31, 1975
590731
CEC
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
Bureau of Labor Statistics 
WASHINGTON, D C. 20212
June 7, 1973
Retail Clerks International Association 
305 West Monument Street 
Baltimore, Maryland 21201
G e n tle m e n :
We have in our file of collective bargaining agreements a copy of your agreement(s) 
with the Giant Food, Inc., in Washington and Maryland and your local #692. The 
agreement we have on file expired August 1972.
Would you please send us a copy of your current agreement--with any supplements 
(e.g., employee-benefit plans) and wage schedules--negotiated to replace or to 
supplement the expired agreement. If your old agreement has been continued 
without change or if it is to remain in force until negotiations are concluded, 
a notation to this effect on this letter will be appreciated.
In addition, please provide the information requested below. You may return 
this form and your agreement in the enclosed envelope which requires no postage.
I should like to remind you that our agreement file is open to your use, except 
for material submitted with a restriction on public inspection.
truly yours,
Commissioner
PLEASE RETURN THIS LETTER WITH 
YOUR RESPONSE OR AGREEMENT(S).
If more than one agreement is enclosed, please provide information separately for 
each agreement on the back of this form. (PLEASE PRINT)
1. NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES NORMALLY COVERED BY AGREEMENT 7 % Qft____________________
2. Number and location of establishments covered by agreement _______ _____________
3. Product, service, or type of business ______! \0 0 d _______________________
4. If previous agreement has been extended without change, indicate new expira­
tion date _______
_____ AIvin Akman(Name) P.fi&4.Ld(Ln-t~ (Position)
305 HI. Monument St*Pet(Business address) Baltlmo  A-a-?—M a w l  and 21201(City, State, and ZIP code)
